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CHYORD, .MAT 18THI, 1920.

OWEN v. CRAVEN.

-ri<ge-Adion for Declaration ofNult-vdn-Mrag
Act, R-S.O. 1914 ch. 148, secs. 36 (1), 37 (4)-Noice to Mtlorer-
G eiwral-Amemlinq Acts, 6 Geo. V. ch. 329 and 9 Geo. 1'. ch. 35.

V~tion on behaif of an infant, by her father as'next friend, for
cjaration that a valid marriage was flot effected wheni, -without
consent reqired by the Marriage Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 148,
wiendments thereto, she went through the form of niarriage
jthe. defendant, before a clergyman at'Hamilton, whiere

L parties reieon the 6th August, 1918, a few monthis after
.ttained the age of 16 years.

IPie action -%as tried wîthout a jury at Hamiilton.
ýV. H. Furlong, for the plaintiff.
E'he defendant wvas not represented.

".&i'CHFORD, J., iii a written judgment, said that the defendant
oerved with the writ of summons, but did not appeair or

mid. The. Attorney-General did flot intervene. I fart it
uiot appear i evidence that he was served with the notice
le tria, as required by sec. 37 (4) of the~ Marriage Act.
Iii. oealy evidence given was that of the plaintiff heref. 8h.
joqd that the inarriage was not consununated. Her evidence
h. point was so improbable that, ini the absence of anyv cor-
gration, the. learned Judge was constrained to diacredit it, and
old theý proof to'b. lacking that the parties had flot lived
tfras man anidwife. The proviso to sec. 36 (1) was not in
resect complied with.
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The. a3uendments coutixied in 6 Geo. V. ch. 32 and 9 G
ch. 35--obviously eiiacted in consequence of the deci8ions ini
v. Aull (1914), 32 Q.L.R. 68, andi Peppiatt v. Peppiatt (
36 O.L.R. 427-did not assist the plaintiff.

14k. tiie Court in the recent case of Ranger v. Ranger (
ante 66, the. learned Jutige refrained from expressing an oi
as Wo whether any of the. provisions of the Act or amendiuig
w.re ultra vires of the Legisiature of thîs Province.

AciiOn dismia

LvrCHFRoi, J. MUY 2ûfrH,

BENETEAU v. BFST.

C&ntrac-Formation of-Sale and Purdhas of -Land-Carr.,
enoe-RefaW4 o~f V.,,dor to Carry &W Conrc-Pur
Absoived from Tend erilg Deed and Purchs-&e
Peformnc~ne.

Action for specifie performiance of an alleged grem
sale by the. defendant andi purchase by the. plaintiff of a
andi lot lu Windsor.

The. action was tried without a jury at Sandwich.
F. D). Davis, for the plaintiff.
E. S. Wigle, R.C., for the. defendant.

LATCHnRoD, J., in a written judgment, said that on th,
January, 1920, the. plaintiff atidressei 'a letter froin Wind
the. defendant at Port Do'ver asking if the. defendant woul
aider selfing No. 31 London sir.et east (in Windsor), 2
3 inciies frontage by 100 feet deep. The defendant repf
the. following day, statiug that h. had been asking $4,000, hi
dropped $200 Wo one party and would du the. saine Wo Ber
Tiie plaintiff then oftered some lots lu Windsor lu exchsaig
on the. 14th February again wrote the. defendant stating t
hati molt the lots meniticsid lu his previous letter, and t:
%w~ now lu a postion W pay aUl cash, andi asking Wo ha
bust cash price st!ated by the. defenclant. Best repliedg
iMr)h F.bruary sating that bis lowest price was $3,800; that
were after the, property, andi that the first person accepti
ofe would b. the. one Wo get it,



BENETEA U v. BEST.

On the 20th February, Benetpau wvroÙe thie d.f.dnt m1 il
;e your pr-Operty at $3,80w. Ille rnoney( , i. rad for vou.
il I go ahevaqi and( get titie. Suarehed ud prepare a dedfor
Arseif and Nvifi, (if a married *mai)I to sigi? 0f cours, 1 wouhid
id along a dra-.ft for thie amomit. Phanse write at eneeci teo me
.1 let me kiow- how you intend to arrnge themate, As a
iteript he addIed: 1I think if 1 amn to hiave a deedv( preparudi
-e you shoiid send \our deed to the property t4) wokroin.-
fendant re-plied on the 23rd February: -Yours eeie to-dziv
ioenng 3l Loundon St. E. property' . 1 arn willing tie a0ciept
iY offer, 1380 wouid say thie best wywouild be( for* Ygeu
snd me deposit of $200, and 1 wouild have dev got ready at

wtt the baffk in Windsor for your m-etau or rjection, a111d
[did net sati-fy \ou or your lamyer NvIth a titie -lwi Aiingiy

Lu»d yeur $200."
On the 25th February, Messrs. Davis & lealy, solîiters or
ndIsor, addressed the defendant, 9tating that Mr. Billetuaul
jI brought ini the correspondence andl ruquested thern te search,

titie te thie property. They stated that they had sace
title and would prepare deed and snithe saine to I3est for

,cutioen, with draft through thie bankl,: the mnoney te bv paidf
oxecutieni of the( deed; if this was" not satisfactory BeSt -was to
tliem kneow.
Davis & Healy t(Iegraphed again abo)ut the 9th Maahmiu
that date the de(fendamt wrote thema a ietter 8tatiing thiat the

egan had heen reeeived; that thie dual Nvas neyer cempleted;
tt le had leimued the property wasiý worthi far more meneiy;
1 that Mrs. Best would not signi.
On receipt of this letter the plaintiff i,,sud his writ claiminig

,cimc performnce of the agreement set forth ini the coris

The Iearnedl Judge thought it clear that a ent ract for ti le
J purchase of the dlefendant's property was madev outcmpe-
by the cen-eted and consistent correspendenice. The dlefen-
at's refusai te carry eut the centract rendleredl it unncess*ary
it the dleedl, accorupanied by the pur-chase-xneneY, shlouldl be
idoedl to lim fer executien. The plaintiff was enititied te
v'e the coutract speificaily perfermed.
There shouild be judIgment accordlingly, .witli a reference to
SMîviter ut Sandwiîch. Costs of the action ui(l refere-ve w
pid by the dlefendant.
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LATCHFQRtD, J.MÂT 20TH,

CAROM v. KOMER.

C'ortrac(-Formiatioi of--Oral Agreement far SaIe aval Purchd
Land a7id for Uase-Small Sum Paid bij Pirchaeer-W1
Receipi Emibodying T erme sa far as Agreed iip<m-YaiSi,
A grce upon Fturther Termes-No Con4uded Agroemn
Reugietra*ion of Receipt-Jîidgment DirediÎng CanielUai
Staltde of Fratudis-C ouierd42aim for Specijic Perforina
Disnissal.

Actioni for a declaration that the registry of a document s
b. vacated as a cloud upon the plaintiff's titie Wo land.

Çotunterclaim for specifie performance of au agreement ft
sale'of the larnd sud for damnages.

The action and counterclaim were tried without a ju
sanmdWich.

E. S. Wigle, K.C., for the plaintiff.
A. St. G. Ellis, for the defendaiit.
J. H. Rodd, for George Mantley, muade a defendant by coi

dlainL

LATC11FORD, J., in a written judgment, said that on thE
Auguast, 1919, the plaintiff agreed to seil Wo the defendai
bouse property in Windsor, for $9,000, $2,000 of which Y
ha pa.id any time before the ist September, and the balai
instahuents of $500 each, payable every 6 months, with li
The defendant paid $25, and the plaintiff gave her a r
which embodied the tarins statad. The plaintiff affrme(
the defanda.nt da.nied that it was agreed between them, whi
aie was made, that he wus t ha given a lease of the premi
SU) a month. About a week afterwards, the parties met :.
office of the defeiidant's solicitors. The plaintiff nsistg
baving a lasse, for a term of yearis signed bafore he executed aif
eontract of sale. The defendant rafuised Wo give him a les
more thiui one year, and the solicitor told them Wo go awai
to retun only wheu they had raached an agreement. Théa3
unalftil te corne UW taris, and the plaintiff returned to the d,
ant, suid sihe accepted back the $25 whicb she had paid.

Later she registered the receipt against the plaintiff's pro
He becitme aware of this only in Jaliuary of the present yea
then had a rae(ýst made that the defendant sigu. a diseha
releue4( of the regi-stered document. Ou her refusai, the p
action wasi beglun.



RE BELL.

J.he defendant promptl iv ounterclaimed for spcfeper-
ianee and damages, and brought in as an add(itional de.fuicnt
George 'Mantley, to whom Carom had solri part of the rpet
*car of hus store. Carom's deft nce to thev couinterclaini, îi
ition to the statute of Frauds, w&as th fluic documntii of the(
i August wvas flot intended to be a eomiplete agreenient but weenl
parties; thait when it was giveni both parties cil*early under-
>d that a for-mai agrecement should bc entcervd iinto emhod 'vilig
,r ternia agreed to between Carom and Mrs. Korner, but not
ressed iii the reçeipt; that the parties failed to agree; and thait
iiitended purchase 'vas abandoned.
Mlantley pleaded that he was a purchaser for value withou1t
ce of the defendant's alleged interest.
While not very favourably impressed by the evidence adduced
,orrôboLration of the plaintiff's t.estimony, the learned Judge
id as a fact that, when the plaintiff made the sale, it was
,ed that he wouid be given a lease, negotîations for the terni
,hich remained open for future agreement. That terni was not
reoeed ini the receipt. Indeed, it was not ini conitemiplationi
[ae parties that the receipt should express ai the ternis of thieir
ýraût. They intended that a formai contract should be drawn
and, meeting for that purpose, failed to agree. There was
ýa concluded and binding agreemient between the parties.

n if the terni of.the lease had been agreed upon, it rested ii
)l.
[ni regard to the receipt and the application of the Statute of
iads, the learned Judge referred to the rea.-oning of Anglin, J.,
Wreen v. Stevenson (1905), 5 O.W.R. 761, 766, flot cited ini the
uapent; Fry on Specifie Performniuce, 5th ed., p. 183; Strahian
eirick's Digest of Equity, p. 379; and Rogers v. Hewer (1912>1,
.L.R. 288.
1'he plaintiff was entitled to, judgmeât that the registrationt
ýe receipt be deleted as a cloud on his titie, with costs. The
itemlsim should be disniissed with costs.

ND2ETON, J., IN CHIAMBERts. MÂTY 22wND, 1920.

RE BELL.

infr--Cu8tody--Right of Father--Adultery of M1other-Inifaits
Act, sec. 2 (3>-Inteniion oif Father 10 Take Children Abrod-

WoiilIe4are of Children--Costs.

Ipplication bythe father of two infants, a boy of 8 and a
oft7 years old, for an order for their custodyv.

%, M. Denovan, for the father.
Et. G. Huinter, for the mother.
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MIDDLET0N, J., in a WvritteIl judgment, said that'the parie
were married in Scotland iu 1911, aud in 1913 came Vo Canada
and settled in Toronto. I 1914, they wveut back Vo Scotiand
Iu 1916, the wife returned Vo Toronto, bIringing the chidren wi»i
lier. The intention at ths time was tbat the husbarid sheou1
follow% lier Vo Toronto; but he did not dIo so>-on accourit of war
conditions, he, said. Hie came out Vo Toronto receutly and fouw
that his -wife had been living with another man, by whom $i
had two children. On the 19th April, 1920, the- wife was e(
victed before the Judge of the Juvenile Court, Torouto, of th,
stattutoiqy offence of causing the four childreu Vo be in danga
of becoming immoral, dissolute, or criminal, or haviug theï

moasinjuriouisly affected; sentence was suspended upoxn c
dition thAt she idiould stay entirely away f rom lier parameur
she beiug allowed to reVaiu the custodyV of hier two illegitimat
children, and the other two being committedl Vo the custody 0
the Cliildren>s Aid Society, whichi society made no dlaim Vo thý
custody of the children, but was ready Vo baud themn over toe ithe-
parent ats miglit be determined by the Court.

The wife was nov ready to ailow lier husband Vo bave th
cutdof Vhe boy, but desired Vo retalu the girl. She based h

contention upon the admitted fact that 1V was the intention c
Vhe hiusband Vo take Vhe children beyond the jurisdiction of th
Court, and that, lu the girl's own interest, she should bie allowe
Vo remaiu with bier mneVher.

The fact thiat Vhe husbaud intends Vo take the children beyon
the jurladiction of the Court is net a suflicieut answer. Hi
domicile l8 lu Gret Britain; and no case shews that a father wb
is domiciled abroad c&nt inveke the assistance of thie Couri
0f Onitario te give him the custody of bis cli idren merely beaw
hie lutends Vo returu Vo bis domicile.

By the Infants Acf, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 153, sec. 2 (3), ne ord<
dlrecting that Vh(, mother slial bave the custody 0f or acces t
an infant shal lxe made lu faveur of a mother agaluet whoi
adultcry lias been established by judgment in an action for crin
ifal conversation or for alimony. The wýife was noV wýitbin Qi
provision of this enactmnenV, but her unfaitlifulness had bec
proved hy at Court of cempetent jurisdiction, and lier adultel
was aniply proved aud net disputedl. If the spirit of Vhe statul
vas to b. regarded, sbe b.d ne riglit Vo eitlier of the children.

lfaviug regard te Vhe velfare oft he littie girl, she ouglit nq
teo be lfrt with ths mother; and, having regard Vo) ail the cireum
stance, the riglit of the fatJier to the custody of hi,, ddldrenai r
bis obligation Vo cars for them and brlug them up must prevail-
b. lias rùal affection for tbem and ths, ability Vo discharge b



THOMAS v. McTAVISH.

order should therefore be, that the children be handed
the father upon hie satiefying the dlaim of the Children's
iety for their board and maintenance.
)rder 8hould be muade concerning costs.

E. MAY 2 2 Nn, 1920.

THOMAS v. McTAVISH.

m,-Seizure and Sale bij Sherqf of Company-sharee--
~ious Pledge of Shares to Creditor of Executiýon Debtor-
erest of Execution Debtor alane Exigible-Deposit of Shore-
,iicale-Redemption-Costs.

on for a declaration of the plaintiff's titie to certain shares
efeaidant the Silver Islet Mining Company Limited.

action was, tried without a jury at Port Arthur.
L. Morris, for the plaintff.
v&cKay, K.C., and A. J. McComber, for the defendants.

E, J., iii a written judgment, said that the controversy
,o the ownerehip of 15,000 shares of the capital stock of thle
nit companxy, of the par value of $5 each, claimed by the
.under a tranesfer froru the registered o'wner and by the

nt MeTavish as the purchaser at a sale by the Sheriff
ni execution againet the goods of the registered owner.
Ilunter was the registered owner of 35,000 or 40,000 sharers
itock of the defendant company, an Ontario corporation.

18th October, 1917, he borrowed froru the p1aintiff at
kee, where the plaintiff lived, $5,000, giving him his
.'s) prorniesory note for the amount, with intereet, dated
i October, 1917, payable at Milwaukee, 6 rnonths alter date.-
iote was a statement that the maker had deposited there-
i collateral security for the payment thereof, a certificate
)0 shares of the fully paid capital stock of the said company;
ower to sell the shares on default in payient of the note
apply the proceeds on the maker's idebtednees, wus
It was admitted that the instrument was, by the laws of

[innesota and Canada, a negotiable promissory note.
rdge on Banking and Bills of Exchange, 2nd ed., p. 783.
certificate for 15,000 shares was handed to the plaintiff
te on the 29th October, but was not then comiplete; it
ided back te Hunter to be completed and did riot in fact
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corne to the plaintiff i a conipleted, fonxi until between the 1
and 28th December, 1917; and on the 4th December, 1917,
Sheriff made a seizure, under an execution in bis hands, of ail
shares standing i the nanie of Hunter on the~ books of the ci
pany. The sale of the share by the sheriff was postponed fi

Aimne to time; on the lst February, 1918, the defendant McTai
became the purchaser for 8750.

The rnoney which the plaintiff lent to Hunter he procured
discounting Huxiter's note with a bank i Milwaukee. It -
understood between the plaintiff and the baril that the ahi
should be held by the bank as security, but the bank left it to
plaintiff to get the certificate from, Hunter. The note b(
unpaid ait ,naturity, a renewal note was signed, by Hlunter, dh
the l6th April, 1918. It also, was endorsed by the plaintiff to
bank. When it was dishonoured, the hank sold the shame
auction, and the plaintiff bought theni, paying the bank, on
28th October, 1918, $5,160.

What, MeTavish got ait the Sheriff's sae was merely
interefit which Bunter had in the shares on the date of the sels
Ré Montgomnery and Wrights Limited (1917), 38 O.L.R. ý
If the shares which the note purported to pledge were not pied
at amy earlier date, they were eertaluly identified. and ple-d
on the 29th October, when Hunter handed. to the plaintiff
certificate. AUl that the defendant McTavish got, at the Shei
sale vas such right, if amy, as Hiunter stili bad to rcdeem.
shares upon paymng the ainount due in respect of the note.

At the trial the plaintiff submaitted to, be redeerned; and
judgment should declare the plaintiff the ôwner of the 15
shares, subject to the right of the defendarit to) redeem thecs
upon paying, within one inonth, the proper amount, which
leanod Judge talcea to be $5, 160, with interest at 5 per cent. f
the 28th October, 1918, until payinent, but whieh cither p
m.ay have ascertained by a reference at his ow-n risk as to cg
if not satisfied with the amount mentioned.

The plaintiff shouldl have costs against both defendants.
deffendant cornpany did not subbit its rights to the Court,
in its pleadlng mnade conunon cause with the defendant MeTai
and there was no reason why it should be relievcd froin liab
for co8t, partiularly as it allcged that the sale of the sharei
the bank to thc plaintiff was fraudulent.



RE LEWIS.

RE RANGER-KiELLY, J., ix CI AmBERs-MAY 21.

Iuaband and Wife-Dmwer-Applioaiion for Order Djspey2.ýjin
Concurrence of Wife to Bar Dower in Conveijance of Lanul-
er Acd, sec. 14-Issue Dîrected £0 Determine, Facts.1-M.otioni
dfred Ranger for an order, under sec. 14 of the Dower Act,
0. 19~14 ch. 70, dispensing with the concurrence of the appli-
's wife for the purpose of barring hier dower in land of the
icaut whîch hie was about to convey. ÇEUy, J., in1 a wrt-
judgment, said that the matters involved in thia application
Ssuch and the inaterial filed so contraictory as to justify,

ýsue. lie therefore directed the trial of an issue to determine:
whether, when the applicant and Sarah Axm Mitchell went
ugh the form of marrîage, she was a inarried woxnan whose
sand was then living; and (2), if she was flot, whether she
been livring apart froin the applicant for two years in, such
imstances as to disentîtie ber to alimny. Costa of the
ication reserved to be dîsposed of on the trial of the issue.
ý'. Slattery, for the applicant. A. C. Eeighington, for Sarah
Mlitchell or Ranger.

LEWIS-LIEWIS V. STOKES--MIDI)LETON, J., IN CHAMBRS
-MAY 22.

tdminisiration Orde-r-Applicaffton for Leave to Appeal from-
naU Estate-Sale of Land b~y ome Executor-Ratifuation by the
~-Posession of Land--Co8ts.]-Motion by- the defendants
cutors) for leave to appeal frein the order of KEzLLY, J., ante
directing administration of the estate of Lilie Ami Lewis,

aued. MIDDLETON, J., in a written judgment, Said that the
was one in which the estate was so small and the circuuistances

such that the cruelty of an administration by the Court
it to be avoided if possible. The whole property was a small
e of land. The plaintiff and bier dughter, b)oth beneficiaries,

a in sesin they had attempted fto Uly froin the execuitors,
one of the executors aece)ted a sli1ghtly bet4ter offer, and be(gan
action against the plainitiff to re0over possession. Ib'is
utor's wife, who was also a beneflciary, w-rote a letter indicatinig
readiness to purchase at the price offervd and to arrange tha,:t
pIlatiff and ber daugliter should haveý the riglit to occupyl) thle
)erty free of rent. The learned Judge tbought that, whenl the
s were placed before the purchaser and bis attention was
iii to the fact that hie had not a binding, contract, he would
o any clain to the land and allow this seheme to be carried
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out. The solicitor for the executors had,,however, now put
forma] ratification by the co-executor of the contract made anIi
affidavit made by her shewing her desire to have'the sale cal
out. PIainly the executors were flot actuated hy the same moit
as the wnife of the acting executor; and the learned Judge thoi
that he ouglit flot in any way to interfere so ais to destroy
advantage that the plaintiff niiht have by rea8on of thle launel
of the administration prooeedings and the making of the adui2
tration order before the ratification. The motion for leavi
s.ppeat should, therefore, be disrnissed, with costs to be taxed
set off pro tanto againat any costs or commission allowed to
executors. C. W. Piaxton, for the defendants. R. L. McIKini
f'or the. plaintiff.


